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Fare and warmer and e vry buddy ' Mister Roy McFarland's got a 
i n i he world's all unhappy a bout new Slewdy Baker speshol to go 
Mister Harrting. My mother's aor- ridlo and bobbin nobbio In with 
,' , : ''limit Mrs. Harding she sed be- Un. llrFartand be sed.

, ...,|i ,< .-he's goin to be lonesum be- jim dash 
,\w her and Mister Harding wus 
married 32 years and wus together 
.,11 the time. My gran mother st><

Mre Willia

they are lotsan lotsa things 1 
;i I hail deth jess the same, 

jltn dash

Caseoigiie wieb wua 
,,0, alld-s 

pietty near all well from it
Jhn dash

Mrs. A. G. 9oIomoB bad May 
Crawford up to ber house rlritin 

Miller Harry Uadeky's bought a wich Is a school tearber 99 to Mo- 
1 8. Flag for the c of commerce neta. Mr ant now ber also wich is 
i.. fir ctrry time they are snmthin a school teecber op to Gardena. 
ilnin You haff to put it up at sui She"* a old nude school teecher ray 
;, ,  and take it down when the father sed. My ant I mean. She told 
•••in goes down so I gess if the sun him its better to be an old made 
runt shinin they wont put it op. than to wished yon was wm. 
Xobuddy gets up to the c of com- jim dash 
merce at sunrise ennyhow I gess Mister F. C. Sharp had Mrs. 
but they work hard jess the cane Sharps parnnts by marridge risitin 
in the nite sura times. (them from Newport Beech. I bet 

jim dash f Mister Sharp had sum exter deserts 
Its a holliday in Fernando Po »«-! »«««"**  * there My mother 

day. 1 ast Mister Whyt,. if he!'** «1*»J» 3how» ott h*r «***"
i>es whats the reason and he sed| w'1*11 mT 

;ill he nose a bout Fernando P-J " 
is he herd of him goin the morl*-! 
a cupple a yeers ago. The caeei 
.-.ed the only Po he node wus a m»n j 
named Edgar Alien Po wich rotfi 
pomes for . a/ livin and dide poor.j 

jim dash I 
Mister \V. T. Barton wich is the 

contractor puttin up buildins toM 
me he wood tell me ev«j- time wher. j 
be gets a new buildin to put up. J 
He's puttin up wun for Mister J.! 
W. Schmidt now wich Is for stor-l 
ridge an ware houses for $33 hnn 
dred dollerB. I gess he will make :> i 
bout $3 hundred on it. My father; 
node a man named Smith in low. j 
wun time but he didnt spell it with I 
a Schmidt like Mister Schmidi { 
does. Its all the same family I! 
gess only the Smiths and the) 
SchmidtR had a fuss I geas.

jim dash
Harriett's Sweet Shop's puttin on: . 

sweet kisses now the chee fsed so! 
I spose marrid men are standin in I 
lin up there the cheef sed. To get 
sum to take home to ther wifes 
I gens he means.

jim dash
Mrs. T. V. Biddle wus here from 

Hanford to see her husband am! 
daughter wich are gesseds up to 
the Ideal. I gess they are havin a 
family reunion. Family reunion* are 
when you all get set a round a 
table and have $1 million dollars 
worth of aets my fbtber sed.

jim dash
Master James Begg's gone up -to 

Ventura to go buntin. All yon eta 
hunt there Is trubble and Christ mar 
treea my fother sed wich went there 
deer huntin and killed sumbuddy's 
cow from New Jersey. It was jeas 
a caff cow. Nobuddy was hurt.

jim dash
Cecil Shugp wus up to L. Angeles 

and took sumbuddy to supper to the 
Pig an wissle an he sed it pretty 
near broke him. You go in an eat 
like a pig and when 'you pay tke 
bill you -wissle he sed. 

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. Pierman up us 

the Ironton had a bout a hunderd 
people visitin them last week from 
L. Augeles. I gess it wus a family 
reunion. It was Mister James Wal 
lers and sum lady and a sid and 
Mister Robinson and sum lady from 
Alhambra. They spsut the time 
bobbin nubbin and, eatln I gess.

r's parunts visit us 
jUao. We have clean oapkins atoo.

Jim daah 
That* e»«rr Qeonce the cheef s*d

jess now. I got to go get sum advs!
now I spose. . i

Miss Clara Daniels of Fresno was 
the guest Sunday of Miss Doris 
Beatty.

Mrs. John Guyan and Mrs. George 
Wat-sun attended last week the con 
dnctors' and associate matrons 
meetings, respectively, held in Ful- 
lerton.

To know
how good a cigarette 
really can be ma< 

you must try a-

5O
GOOD

CIGARETTES

GENUINE"BULL"
DURHAM 
TOBACCO

SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

Pork Roasts ..... 15c 

Pot Roasts ..... 12»/2c 

Boiling Beef ..... 7c

Hens ......... 38c

Fryers ........ 43c

llama, whole or half . 25c 

I iambui gc-i- Siwsik 12'/2C

Meat Market in 

Fess Grocery

J. M. Roberts
Proprietor 

Phone 9 Torrance

TORRANCE MUSIC COMPANY
Corner Sttsana and Cabrillo 

TORRANCE

Representing the

WHEY B. ALIEN CO.
Pianos Phonographs

Sheet Music 
Records Saxophones

Phone Lomita 341 for

Quality Groceries and Meats
We Carry All Leading Brands

We Solicit and Deliver Daily
Closed Friday until 6 p. m. out-of respect to 

our late President.

We Give

Green S. & H. Trading Stamps
With All Cash Purchases

Corner Grocery
CLT. SPENCER ' 

Arizona and Narboiuie Lomita

30 ACRES

$2500 Per Acre
5 lots on Amapola street - 
2 Lots, strawberry patch, $1750 each. 
Four-room house, $3500. Terms. 
Four-room house, $4500. 
Five-room house, $5250.

Many other attractive homes and residence 
lots at prices, that will make you money. 
Oil leases are our specialty. See us if you 
are interested.

GILBERT & HANSEN
REALTORS

State Exchange Bank Bldg. 
El Prado Street, Torranee Phone 166

PALOS VERDES 
NO. 1 WILL BE 
DRILLED DOWN

Log of Well Shows Ex 
cellent Indications 

of Oil
Drilling will soon be resumed on 

the Lewis Palos Vercles No. 1 well, 
which was ostensibly abandoned 
some timo ago at 4497 feet.

A recently published log of the
well, showing the formations drilled
krniigh to the 4315 level, shows

that excellent indications were
shown by the well.

The log reveals that the first 
evidence of oil was encountered in 
a 14-foqJ strata between 3487 and 
,3501 feet. The showing continued 
for 70 feet down, with oil still 
showing in streaks. From 3571 to 
3575 fett a hard sand formation 
was found, developing into a 93- 
"oot layer of brown sandy shale 
streaked with oil and gas.

On May 14 a sticky brown shale 
formation 77 feet in depth was 
drilled through, extending to the 
3932-foot level. A core was taken 
t 3932 and a good showing of oil 

and gas was reported. About six 
weeks later it waa announced that 
be well would be abandoned at 

4497 feet.
Drilling will be resumed as soon 

a* the test well being drilled nearby 
"s brought on production.

Legion Plans Auto New Bus Will Be
Show For January i Running Saturday

Torrance will be a mecca for 
automobile buyers and enthusiasts 
next January, if plans of the Amer 
ican Legion materialize. For the 
Torrance post, presesd by automo 
bile dealers, is laying tentative 
plans to hold an automobile show 
the first of the year. Exhibitors at 
the auto show Fiesta week were so 
delighted at the results they ob 
tained that they urged the Lgion 
to put on a mid-winter show and 
make it an annual event.

P. G., Beasley of Bnid, Okla., is 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Kelly.

H- N. Richards and Charles Fro- 
delfus, of the Motor Coach company, 
left early this week for Oakland. 
They will make the return' trip in 
the new Fageol bus, arriving here 
Saturday. The new coach will go 
out on the run Sunday.

Several changes are planned by 
the company, which will be an 
nounced later.

Eugene, email son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Malone of Andreo ave 
nue, is recovering from a slight 
illness.

Consult a Reliable Real Estate Firm 
Before You Buy or Sell

If you have some legal matter to attend to, you take it to an 
attorney that you trust.

If you are sick, you go to a doctor you know.
And if you have any real estate to buy or sell, you should be 

just as particular to consult a reliable and experienced real estate 
firm.

We know values and will protect you from an unfortunate deal. 
We keep up on developments and are able and willing to give you 
accurate and valuable information concerning the rapidly changing 
conditions in Lomita real estate and oil lands.

Welte & Gilbert
Lomita 

General Insurance 1144 Narbonne

All Straw Hats 
25% OFF

Get One Now and Save It 
for Next Year

Nothing spices up th» appear 
ance at so smalt a cost as a 

We have 'em. Just unpacked a lot of

NEW FOUR-IN-HAND
UNWRINKLEABLE TIES
MANY LIGHT PATTERNS

FOR SUMMER, $1.00

We are Special Agents for    -  ---: £ (
EO. V. PRICE i. CO.,

Tailors. 
Custom Made Clothes

Ed Kelly
Brooks Bldg. Cabrillo St. 

Torrance

Now 1$ The 
Time to Buy

Comforters
and

Blankets

See Our 
Bedroom 
Window Display

These chilly nights following the warm days call for lots of 
cozy blankets. You'll be healthier by sleeping with lots of air, 
but you must be warm to rest welL

We've just received a beautiful assortment of blanket^ and 
comforters that we are able to sell at very modest prices. The 
display is altogether too extensive to enumerate here, but you 
must come and see them. There is every weight in both blan 
kets and comforters, and you'll just love the pretty patterns. They- 
are exceptionally fine quality, too.
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